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The Allen Group to Develop a Build-to-Suit Container Yard at Dallas Logistics Hub
Bridge Terminal Transport Selects DLH for Relocation of a New Container Yard Facility
DALLAS, Texas, (Nov. 25, 2008) — The Allen Group, developers of the Dallas Logistics
Hub (DLH), a 6,000-acre multi-modal logistics park in Southern Dallas County, announced
today an execution of a lease with Bridge Terminal Transport (BTT), one of the largest marine
container haulers covering all major port locations and inland rail sites within the United States.
BTT is a market leader in worldwide container services, agency, logistics and terminal activities.
The company will relocate their container yard operations from an existing facility near the
Love Field Airport area to a site at DLH that falls within the City of Hutchins. With close
proximity to Union Pacific’s Dallas Intermodal Terminal (DIT) and Interstate 45, the container
yard will store inbound and outbound containers that transfer through DIT, as well as chassis
and trailers for customers.
“We are pleased to work with Bridge Terminal Transport to provide them with a perfect
location for its Dallas container yard facility,” said Daniel J. McAuliffe, President of The Allen
Group’s Texas operations. “This will be the first storage facility within the Dallas Logistics
Hub that will allow accessible integration between the DIT and distribution customers in and
around the logistics park.”
Construction is currently underway and expected to be fully operation by February 2009. The
project will also create 15 full-time jobs. BTT was represented in the real estate transaction by
Bob Hagewood of Stream Realty Partners, LP.
###
About The Allen Group
The Allen Group specializes in the development of high-end industrial, office, retail and mixed-use properties
throughout the United States. The Company’s major focus is the development of Logistics Parks and Inland
Ports that are located adjacent to some of the most sophisticated rail, intermodal and highway infrastructure in
the country. The Allen Group has developed a wide rage of commercial projects and currently has over 8,000
acres under development across the United States. The Allen Group is based in San Diego with regional
offices in Visalia, Bakersfield (Calif.), Dallas and Kansas City. For more information about the Company,
please visit www.allengroup.com.
About Bridge Terminal Transport
Bridge Terminal Transport, Inc. (BTT) is the largest marine drayage company in the world. With 44
terminals and 30 container yards, BTT provides on-time, terminal-to-door service at competitive prices. Our
reliable, professional service includes the best safety program in the industry, full-liability insurance with
excess coverage for cargo, as well as specialized and standard chassis, Hazmat certified drivers, on-line
container tracking, and EDI capability.

